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ttj) thought that it-wig out duty to Hot'' o'f i|pmigrAl|oM will dilute. 
Lesfovt upon him some 'token In ijp- Tb.t pl(l« stales are pjiorcrog’ijed, 
preeiKijou of ||it valuepf hix^ervipes tbqkjtaiids of farnit; have been wo.ljed 
iit 014 behalf, 4a well as Rig'.;oble ox-! out and t-q'p Wi^iefh arp beaorp|ng 
umiijo wljiul) lie has' ?e£ before the mqfp an<) more pevere. Farmers 
rising generation. Honfcuiy, obrjs- have gone Nortlj and Rest to the 
Hah fortitude and fidelity fo prlqoi- lioine of tl)p hli/./iifp, hut lh« ad'-'au- 
pla are Virtue* that tjjjquTd 'always he tJge* of the Mnuiq'irre heading *lde- 
eouiir(er|(|Ml and re>yBrile-r ivlieii pro- jy Itqowp, old prejudice* are dying 
rented to tin. youth ',F t'Jje ..nuntry HO out, Hild there wjll come eduj when 
forcibly aa ha* hyuij done hy the i there y||l be a Vu»h of farmers ini 
< imioils and ejjaiqpje t;t Ije'o.Goidnii., this direction. Thin country holds!
Horn and failed in 4ial'i,n»i *|e hse.out a strong eaf*! It? the f»ct thutj
unknown t<) pur peqpla at theiilqeti of' nearly all its former* are i.l)|te men. 
the iyar( xyljeif |je fo Mississippi Any one of than; will raise more ant, 
w(tlj no old ffee of nyrnpaihetlo fceir ' Ion ou two acn:p of poor loud than t, I 
in go fqr oqr people other than (jiffy | blank mail In flie rich tiliicl; belt cap 
to»trauger»i henoe hie ponrsp tjiiioe raise on four. 'I'here is plenty of gov; I 
h* ban been here cotjld be jnflutHiped ; eminent laud in fill* setstjon of tl|i* I 
by nn other 'motive than't)dejit'w to .State, and Bleared and nnolearefij 
prl'ifdplfj. YVe all lemembur that, land* are wonderfully jihenp. The | 
durjog the truiihloq* times and (fan-1 fanner* pan ral*t> from Mi Hi HQ hus||- 
gorous eyeni* through wlrfon we I eleof *he|!ed horn to the acre in any 
pasted while j|) the tqroeg of reoon-1 season, whjle the average will he 
strqctfnu, how tirave and nohle wa* nearer *D. Sweet potatoes will go 
hia iiyantp|e. When |t w^s worth 500 bqahele to the »tfe, Guts will av- 
one!* life to »ay |ie wa» a ‘mouweiat," erage -JO. An acre of sugar ea 
wa al| know how (jiitiiitlessiy he properly earpd for wi|l bring in ^(K). 
avotyed his principles, \yjti| what But very few Irish potatoes are raised 
boldness and e<)i)rage he Openly pro- allhoqgh t|ie c||mate is favorable and 
claimed hi* teachings (o the angry they sell at $2 per bnsjieil ill market- 
populace in the face pf intimidations, Up to a year or two ago mitmieftirm- 
inipreoatfons aifd threat* pf violence, er in twenty cared for an orchard- 
I say such an example pf fidelity to As l write the agent of a 'fenpessee 
pr|ncipje Is seldom fijpifd, and never uurse/y j* delivering orders to the 
before |n pne of Ills ra«e. Such a» number of 21(1, tho trees Including 
example is well worth following by apple, pear and plum. More atfen- 
auy race pr color, J had not seen Hon is he|ug paid to small fruits, god 
him in some time qn<f happened to there are no farmers who are picking 
meet him one day during the last up pointers any faster than those 
Presidential canvass and said to him: right here.
■‘Well, Qeo., how <lp yon stand now | The pne great trouble with the 
we are going to elect Cleveland this farmer of life South to-day |s the 
time?" He rqlsed himself upanij in fact that he is in debt. He must gel 

Very quiet, diglliftert and elevated some bank, factor or merchant to 
tone, replied: •*{ stand where f al- carry him fron) pne season to another, 
ways stood. I shall vote for Oleve- They demand enormous interest for 
land. Snipe negroes are fool enough this, and mortgage*. An extra good 
to think that if lie is elected they will season might leave the mortgaged 
have their rights taken away; put farmer something over, but he Is 
back into slavery, and I don't know lucky to come out even. No man 
what all. I te|l them then we will will advance him a dollar on an.v- 
liave peace, all our rights secure. I tiling but ootton, and so he must let 
always told yop the Democrats were everything elsego. Tills is the true 
for peace, and the Republicans were reason why more farmers are not 
for strife. Vou will see how true my diversifying their orops, Lntadozen 
words are, I know that, such a man Yankee farmers comedown here with 
as Gen. Walthall would not advise money to buy their land and carry 
our people to do an act that would themselves until a orop comes off, 
send ns all to hell J if he does,I know and the present lamentable system 
lie would be mlght.v close behind us. would be broken upln thisoouutry in 
I don't believe such stuff. I shall do I two years.
my ddtv, and know that (tod will A Northern farmer needs but little 
protect me.” I said to him: "Geo., j money to start for himself in this 
you are right.aud you will find it out county. The farm houses are cheap- 
in less than six months.” Uesaid: ly built, lumber is plentiful and cheap 
"I never voted anything but the dem- and the question of fodder, fuel and 
oeratio ticket, ami never w|l| while 1 heavy clothing worries no one. By 
live; my people were ail democrats the time one crop is gatherd the 
that raised me; I remember, over 40 ground is ready for something else, 
years ago, during Van Huron's ad- There are no better markets at home 
ministration, u proposition was start- and prices here are more favorable 
ed for tlje government to buy us all to him. Good farm labor can be 
and send us to Liberia; the negroes bad for $8 per month and there are 
then were all democrats; the North good farms to be picked updog cheap, 
was opposed to this; they wanted to The Northern man who will come 
keep ns right where we were,to make inhere and take 100 acres of land, 
cotton to run their factories,and they diversify Ills crops and expend the 
killed it off. Well, Geo., you say your intelligence and muscle lie docs in 
life has been threatened because you the North will get rich inside of ten 
did not believe as they did? His years. Let him start in clear of debt 
eyes flashed tire, as he answered: and nothing can prevent his making 
"Yes, sir; one Htne while coming money.—Kd., Cor,, Detroit Free 
from Tuscaloosa they way-laid me; J Press, 
showed them my 'steel and they 
scampered; I was a little afraid they 
might eaten me in the dark and mob 
me, hut sir, In daylight when I could 
see them I was not afraid.” Igive 
this conversation,out. of many others, 
to show the bravery and nobility of 
ttie man. I could say much more, 
hut these facts are all well known to 
many of our people. 1 can say that 
no more meritorious aet than the 
contemplated hy the suhseription 
named, could be bestowed. Geo. is 
now getting old, and lias a hard scuf
fle to get along. Let us buy him a 
little home In whieli he can live and 
die happy. Now let me say to the 
colored
honor to any of you to contribute 
something, however small, to assist 
In perpetuating the memories if one 
of the noblest types of your race,and 
in after years no better lesson could 
he taught the youth of the land, white 
or blank, than to point out bis last 
resting-place and say to them: "Here 
lies Geo. Golden ; go and follow his 
example, and you will hecntue men 
who will he an honor to the iiame of 
man.

Grenada, December 27, 1HH7.

F" mm I, W. HARPER’St1 TH* WHEW pq*q«*K«FIHt4<i »f«:
THIOT.

Th« following lette?, v#fy compli
mentary to Judge Iioane,nppearaij )ij 

the Clarion of rjept. 7th, J387, and lye 
are reliably informed,wa* written by 
that able writer and attache of ti)e 
Grenada 'Sentinel, (Jql. }. J. Wil
liams- We copy the Utter feeing 

that Judge Roane's friend* qnd tip* 
public generally w|l| b* gratified to 

learn that our contemporary reoug- 
nires the fact that "wherever Judge 
Roane baa beep tried, whether In 
Blate conventions, the legislature,or 
on the Bench, bo surely has the right 
to he satisfied with hi* record, while 
h|s friends tpay be p*oq<l of it; for 

everywhere he ha* displayed Caith
ness without excitement, delibera

tion without haste, Justice without 
prejudice, and power without tyran- 

\Ye are authorised to say that 
Judge Roane is not a candidate for 

Congress; but his name will he sub

mitted to Gov. Lowry for re-appoint
ment to the Judgeship of this Dis

trict,

0RBNAD4 GaJSETTB,
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In’vlew .{I t||ft ijre11 known fact that, ho many of the 
vile compound of esHPiitlnl oils and common rectified mi»| 
tally unfit for coiiMumptloip I deem tt proper to can tl 
the fipjiitR of I. W. Harper's t.'eleliratcd Nelson Poum . . iK

5 (JmFiKAPa, August y7th, IsHV, 
Epi'toh fr.ARioif: It piny he a tit tie early 

to speculate as to who the hext (-oiiuiuSh- 
mau of this. Ith district, shuli bu, hut dutliiK 
those dull piping times of poaee, it inav ho 
pardonable, and whan discussed ii? the prop
er spirit, it etw, Ih* fiftc.r.sivc to nofiody# 
Therefore, If i hrlnff forward a name lpt it, be 
understood 1 un, in the interest of 
rintf, nor ellck, nor combination, nor am I 
a hired scribe paid to pander to any man's 

mbit ion, but am consult iny my 
views of propriety in which the public 

>oyond me, as tta numerical

it*. !'’• ,(
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worth a pretn ' , 
wlticii brings 
little old thre^- .

The- pretty and Intelligent Miss Bessie 1 -ifjj to107S i D 0 i - * -
relty thnnppreeliiHd j mium f,n then, ",

to fifty cents. „
Miss Ijlllle Harris, an accomplished youne j °*1}} R1!™ U°.uI1 ,1 Vrt‘

Indy from Oxford, spent Sunday and Monday , j ° S v *’U

in oar city, the Sheets of Miss Annie MeLeod. j The‘ quartep of simjia|, , 

Messrs. Manfred Price and Tom Yates, two pearauce to the present isnue, ?. 
very Intelligent and social young gentlemen has on its reverse side no lip, s |,; 
of Oxford, spent a few days in our city du- »f the eagle,worth .f 2.50. >

| the older twenty-live-rc 
brlnir mue! tore, that of 
inur $15 an t chat ot lK-J*. hi 

j Among the half dollars then 
I several with preminn 
is worth $20; tl

Mr. Fletcher Pitss-Gerald, one of Grenada’s there are smal
vesatthe A. A M. (’olios du- j of 1794, 1795, 1‘- 1 SO*

t three or four months,

iek ■ ii.-c . • iitMi-. Will Me hood, of Oxford, was In our 
city this week on Visit to his father. Mr. -I. 
W. McLeod.

Piece! C>Nvanity or U i||, nt 181ft, theLOCAL LINES. 'llAhave j

st rength amplifies, hy the side of a unit.
The condition of polities twelve months to 

come cannot be determined hy these definite 
causes, which have heretofore settled results. 
The Democratic party may be as compact 
then as now, hut we must not forget that 
there are forces at work that may bring 
about changes, that may effect the 
ehantenl methods, without overthrowing 
tho principles of tho party, and If I 
can present a name, whose fitness may 
meet all the requirements of any partial 

;c, that may grow up with the 
advancing spirit of the times, I may possibly 
“have done tho Htato some service;" and 
wit ho

lid
hi'Mrs. M. L. Powell,of Slate Springs, Is visit

ing her sister, Mrs. Capt. Powell.

Miss Lena Williams, of etarkvillo. is In 
(•iri iiada. the guest of M,'s. L. 0. Mnjrt.

I)ouble-”Knee stockings, for misses 
and children, atC.J. Austin A Co's.

|*_ K—K—C—H S—Y—D—K—T! 
at Mrs. Loewensteln's. .Try it.

Wclr, of Sardis, Is In 
guest of Miss Florence Bledsoe.

from fifteen 
uly nickel live 

niittra is v,,.,

tiff
fer

co i
da

‘vt
alt

pe........
ring tlio uarlv part of ttio week. cal1

third attache of the Hen- OxWc understand 
tlncl office will commit matrimony In the

Miss Mattie Lea, of Hlate Springs, who is i 
well known and much admired hero. Is vis- ! 
itlng the family of Capt. John Powell. Tho 
OAZH'ITH wishes her a pleasant stay.

•entire ch
• _Tl i‘ of

ear future. 51*0very
eno:further clroumlociitldvery pretty 

nitiglitdy of the (l.C. L, spent 
the city with friends.

PI email) ts,Miss Ki ta•nd
tion th ime 1hat would % Into the racecompllshed yo premmni i mof the oneomitithe holidays Ii G5, H ,■ Ulifirap stthe district, and he is Judge A. ! 1852.

• The silver dollars'*
ring the pindMr. John Johnson, a 

promising young gentle)
Christmas holidays in (Jrcimdr, visiting rel
atives. ____________

V courteous 
i of Oxford spent

T. 1t- it^visit to the ••old folks at home" tips we .
mr popular young friend, Mm*., K.i. ,nl I "rrter’ ^ va joaM" being

h those or 17'. (boat of Liherly
hns b»»un uttondlngschool at (.fie WU»isMlppl I “"J1"* hair,). w"r1th, *i!,:1 }** 
ITnlversily, a, Oxford, rnmc du., .i and .pern , *»’ 3°1Wor' ' 31
■u-vi-ral day* with 1.1, mother and rolntlv ■ mch and, '58 worth Fill
during the present week. * ;lateS WUll1PI?,n,l“m .T"" ’ '

• Issues are 1854, ’55, *56,
Miss Garner Beapland, op« of the moFt ' ’04’ ’65 aud M7.

: he sharp impressions to be 
Ireuadtt several day- more than th- e face value.

Miss Gamer j coin highest in denomination 
makes frequent visits to onr city, where she a prerni in is the $ 

ml admirers, j of 1N49, llich hrin

come
I may meet Is. that ho 

office of honor and profit. Let 
t the start, that If lie prefers his 

sa certainty, to any that 
different

The first object! til
itli it»r hase-».iiIi r mPeacock, of amateme s
rtli cePOHUIOJames Means’ immensly popular 

three-dollar shoes are sold hy O, ,1. | n-hinkhe 
Austin & Co.

w .rth
Id get, hut of ti'ire •tiler

scless to oflfbr him any honor or 
•lit outside of his present public po

sition. which will be tendered again by every 
right of his political and personal relations 
to the appointing power. Tills very fact. In 
itself, would strengthen him, and should.

conclude to try his fortune In the 
evolution of politics. A 
before the people of the district known as an 
intelligent, fearless and upright Judge and 

11 y for his pure private life

it v. ni
emoli Ml, tl’

Call and examine Liokfold’s stock 
of silverware—-just received to-day— 
finest in town.

The last live Hi"- tlf,
!- charming and Intelligent young ladle- 

Oxford, has bee 
visiting M|ss Olive Smith.

Wo Iti Thu
Gwidth

9 *r douhie deC. J. Austin &Co. sell the renown
ed and justly popular “Hex” hats— 
the best and nobbiest in the market.

vcre he
who would go Ims a large number of friends

ii
T".' Prosit,vtorign, Baptl.t and hpl».«.|"" | The Londou Ti„ 

clmi-o",.sg|.v,;( I,H,|".h, troos for tho ami.s<- ! work ofRn ellitor. 

mon ol Mr wp«ll«- H«nU«jr-*l.u..l* ,iai „ bv th
vhM-l, wore largely atto,.dial, and ..rm-utod bave |ia(1 Voft.M,.' to ha 

lovrly NpcctadU'H. Wo aru told that tho trap ex|)(,U- 
at the Baptist charob was one of >">»»••"! | the pen, an epithet t.«. much 

cuu date, a name inisspt l).' I, or
f Orenada | Initial before it, tlie Diisiote:

of some l .sue, p. . :u- os ioeapai. 
> i '' most

tlakii: the
said * itA. T. Inman hi 

ment of toys and other holiday (foods 
which he is closing out at very low 
prices.______________

a large assort- j i< w
<1 att'al.l. vou Id at oers e assume fill)

«• before the district, Whei
'OHIO

hese, we add his general,and political in- 
. his close id(>ntityf l>y his large 

Interests, to the growing 
•ganIznt Ions, he would oover, 

s to public favor, more ground 
uni of our acquaintance In the

The mere.-, slip c!
A Jackson, Miss., special of the 25, 

to the Appeal, says that Mr. Mc- 
Wlllie Mitchell, son of Dr. Thomas 
J. Mitchell, superintendent of the 
lunatic asylum, was killed here last 
nilfht hy a negro named Boh White- 
sides.' Young men and hoys had 
been parading the town in parties ■* 
during the afternoon and evening 
shooting flre-erackers and roman 
cumlies ami hlwoiligtin horns. About 
9:S() o’cloek in the evening one of 
these parties, composed of eight or 
ten young gentlemen, including Me- 
Willie Mitchell, met the said While- 
sides and two or three other negroes 
on President street, when the negro 
became offended at one of them for 
blowing a horn. It was not Mitchell |’. 
who blew tile horn, for lie had none.
Tlie negro became very offensive and . li„, 
allusive in his language toward the I wn, f<l!j 
party, whereupon an altercation of 
words only ensued between lie and 
Mitchell. Mitchell was unarmed at 
the time, but oil account of the re
peated abuse and threats of tlie negro 
burrowed a pistol from one of his 
companions. The negro went into 
an adjacent butcher simp, wh re he 
had usually been employed, I A- not 
then on duty, and procured a itHtell
er's knife, tlie same being handed 
to him by a companion, another ne
gro named Alex. Jacksoo, with tlie 
remark, "Don't you let anybody 
curse you ; take this and go.” Hear
ing these threat* and observing from 
tlie outside this preparation for a 
fray, tlie party of .voting men stop
ped near the door and awaited his 
approach. After remaining there a

Iill deliver a 
New Year’s sermon in the Baptist | 
('hurch next Sunday morning (Jan. i) 
1st, 1888.) Tlie entire membership is' 
earnestly requested to be present, 
and- tlie public is cordially invited.

Kev. K. B. Miller a wro'nful farm!
(1

Mr. Hum. Gollnday, a native o 
but now of Lebanon. Teimeascc

children, spci 
holidays in Grenada, visiting his state 
brother Mrs. Gao, Lake and Mr. Geo. <

ids elaii
mpa- 
f the:interprt 

r and , offence t, 
ioitu- ceptlhlli! - 
-It to ' profess 1

lain tri'liiiiaied by his wife and twe
tlisirh " ‘nil or natural su>- 

e who do not evenver Judge Koane has been tried, 
vhetherln state conventions, the Leglsla- 

>n the bench, he surely has the right 
itisfled with his record, while Ids 

friends mav he proud of it; for everywhere, 
he has displayed calmness without excite
ment. deliberation without haste, justice 
without prejudice, and power without tyran*

Wbei
t>r tl;c f< t link ofCreek Alliance.

By order of the President the Cane 
(’reek Allinnee is ealled to meet in 
ftpocitii sesaion at .Spiins Hill idiunh 
on Monday, January 2nd, 1888, at 2 
o’clock p. m. A full attendance is 
desired. ___________

Li \ Tlirs i> Mi Gollmlay s first
rs past, and lie says he j Others, pro . - s. •;
that it. is tin «i<( --id ! able, bt

C;» ft
n tuly disuGrenada, for si:

,.n cnally mie
- co | they arc aoout the least 

takes to ■. hicli the edit:
_ , , The adi ' • must be on tlie
Ourcstoemed and«M,rUsm, you..* Irl. fid, ^ genf to press, ....

Mr.t'l.as. |.ll„r„.in I."employnf B. L"W- deei^0'Ils 0I1 w|lieh. not O'
A lim.. M.'mptiU, came down Him- prnva) „f the public, but 

dayuvi'iitngmi" »!«•.« a couple at days “< J-ausee, may imng. tie c 
home dart.lk lh" past week By fits alien- bam, h'ia strength with comparative 
tlm, to ''us iiess, pmioruMltty unbounded L 0,e the go|itud(. ()f. „r

l Strict integrity,thlsyoauxman, tll^ freghUesB of green -elds He 
"* * "• must see the world, conv r. 

i hi.- employers; which | f0,.emo8t <ir busiest act 
.si byu pminutiou Uiumorc ituTu-1 iufonuation and on guard a 

ttv, position, ruts Is h striking evidence | error. Ai, this Hh<1 ? 1>e |,„ „. iu
'” ' mind by those win omplaiu licit 

jourualisoi is not infallibly ai-curate, 
jnstaud agreeable.

ican hardly rimll:
no e mis- 

liable. 
■ t till

Grenada—so much has it iiuprovcc 
V it.

1
last he i

t
i

Whether lie would, under any eireiimstun- 
luutton nf t lie Democratic 

tli ttie most indubitable appeitranc- 
ess, I do not know. But this I can 

say, that if, after serving six years on the 
I bench, he would like to change his life of

istoli(j rctiaila County A11 is mo-.
Tlie next meeting of the Grenada 

County Alliance 
Spring Hill on Friday, January Itth, 
1KH8. A fnllattendance is earnestly 
desired. By order of the president, i 

J. O. Dkloach, 
Secy. Grenada Co. Aliance.

:eles,a 
party, 
es of s

crept not Ini-people that it would be an i111 be belli at
i

ourtesy t
Its

study and pruetlcu! clltetcney In grappling 
■bleb he Is

h.
till 'lUestfuns ■ the State, fo

fio.-t
---------------------------------- J admirably qualified, lie has now lying before

The relatives and friends of Dr.and I him the Inviting opportunity. If the people 
Mrs. D. B. McHenry sympathize I Of the dlslrlet wish u nom of acknowledged 
Sincerely with them, in "tile hitter ! ability, widely connected with them iu so- 
misfortune that his overtake I Item in elul life, ideutlflcd with them closely In large 
the loss nf their bright and prom- j farming interests, unri with alignment with 
ising son, Arthur L., who died in j the politics or the mute, om- whose moral 
Grenada on the 14tli inst. Theyoung : life is above question, they can And all these 
man was well known and had imuiy ■ eommemlahlo features In the |K-rsoii and 
friends Itere, anti all deplore his mi-1 character of Judge A. T. Koane, or Grenada, 
timely death with feelings of deep I 
sorrow. His burial took place al i 
Grenada on Thursday last.—Sardis I 
Reporter,

.■rlt will win, uhtoud :o ell as
-grullfled that Olias. Holla 

■agciqent he dc-
honu.and we
Is •cling 'Villi the cm'.

There is a good deal said ubota 
ehaiigin :th'» law of our state retru- 
ating to 
elect!
tlon os from the average 
paper oiu •«, on th ground t
next to impossible to cut U . e.rt 
the exact width, requii 
with a pocket knife. T. 8, id un- 
can do suoh work, having a first class 
paper outh r, without touble—I"m e 
the law <) j not at all hi.rt us. Hi 
for the .fiV-nienoe "i our hretb. 
rou who .Iso well | reputed, 
hope Ut. i lature wi . ameiio Hie 
law in regard to the with "I il;e 
tick-. .3. Insteud of saying tlie In 
should lie not 'ess than 2 an.i 
than 2>g inches iu w 
migiit read: nol 
more than throe in i - vidt -.ni" 
■Sentinel.

Through iiu f ours, the follow-Dkmockat. wrslgh
lug, n part of the proceedings of the Board of

', color and so on of tlie 
ts. The greatest older-

Supervisors, was omitted from our 
puhlteatlou.

■cent
All exchange tells a good story 

as commiug from Quitman. Ga. The 
other flay a negro came into town 
and got drunk and commenced to 
enliven the streets hy whooping and 
prancing around with a ham under 
Ills arm. A policeman attempted to 
arrest him when tlie negro reseuted 
ami hit the officer with-the ham.
This enraged the officer who lifted 
hia club and whacked the negro on 
the head and in the next instant a "i'oft while, and tlie negro not again 
popping sound was heard and the ne- making Uls appearance, and giving 
gro's wool became all ablaze and J m' further evidence of attempting 
burning fiercely. Such an unusual I toexecute previous threats, theyoung 
sight frightened tlie policemau and men, thinking the matter ended, be
thinking lie had struck an electric kan ,0 disperse, and all left. After 
man he took to his heels, and the ne- young Mitchell and a single com- 
gro imagined that the policeman had panion had proceeded about twenty 
voodoed him with some kind of nmg- or thirty feet, leisurely walking 
id Are stick also became frantic with along the pavenienl, Whitesides, ac- 
fear and darted off in an opposite ili- companied hy the negro Jackson, 
rection howling like a madman and who had given him the knife, and 
clutching wildly at his blazing wool, another negro, Julius Alleu, rushed 
The citizens of the town were startled uP°o Mitchell and his companion, 
by the strange occurrence, and it Racing the latter from behind he 
was not until all the negro’s wool cut Mitchell across the throat, from 
was consumed and he had stopped near the right corner of his mouth to 
running that the cause of the con- tl,e his neck. Mitchell's
flagrtitiou was discovered. It appears companion interfered, a thrust wus 
that ti\e negro, as is quite common made at him by the negro, and 
with Uls race, was in the habit of cr- of hl® Hngures was nearly amputated 
rying matches In his hair, and the thereby. Mitchell, when cut, turn- 
blow from the pnlicemun’e club etl li,1,l flred three time* as he 
ignited a parlor match and started u facing, each shot taking effect, tlie 
lire, which frightened a dutiful negro continuing to make desperate 
officer nut of his wits and will render thrusts with his knife, and the other 
a bibulous colored citizen as bald us nt*gro, Julius Allen, then caught 
a stove lid for the remainder of his Mitchell’s hand and was trying to 
life. wrench his pistol from him while lie

was tiring. Both fell on each other 
tlie negro dying in n few minutes. 
Mitchell, with assistance, rose and 
walked a block to Ledbetter's drug 
store, where he died Iu about two 
hours. Thus have the Joys and plea*, 
ures of Christmas been disrupted here 
and a deep gloom enshrouds the 
whole community. The negroes, 
Jackson and Allen, have been arrest
ed as accomplices to Mitchell's mur
der, and are now in Jail.

Still In tile ring with a later stook 

of groceries, cheaper than ever.
SMI'S Tnokam,

Y. II'*, etc.,
ITU. PlHTKICT.

Tl KSiiAl Mobninii, Pec. Itth, l*S7.
Board ci pursuant to adjournment; prea- 

yostcrdu.v. Whereupon the 
were taken.

entsume a* on 
billowing orders 

Ordered tlmt the following accounts he al
lowed ;

While everybody else had given 
themselves over to recreation, pleas- 

The holidays, iu Grenada, were jure ami teasting on turkey gobblers, 
generally quiet. Huudny beiugChris!- ! last Monday, this scribe was piutied 
mas day, the merchants all closed i <h>» n to straight-out work,the hard- 
their places of business on Monday, j est in our line of business, furnishing 
making it a universal holiday for I Jhe native power to keep a good-sized 
both employer and employe. 'Com- ] j°«' press in motion during the great- 
puritlvely few persons were to he | er part of tlie day. Our customers 
seen on the streets, and those few ! wanted their work and we were de- 
were mostly engaged in watching the terniined their Wants should be sup- 
guiuiu shoot his lire cracker, ami the | plied, lienee our sacrifice of a little 
Imnnless caper* of some half-dozen i pleasure. We don’t intend to be 
residents who hud just enough egg- beaten out of Christmas altogether, 
nog to make them feel good, hut not however, and ha ve made up our mind 
enough to make them turn tlie town to lake our share of it about the raid- 
up-side-down. Thus everything lias die of next June, when thertstofyou 
passed off without the least trouble, fellows are kicking about the hot 
ami on tlie following morning every weather, 
limn was at his post if duty looking 
soiier us a Judge.

Ii

Meufiers A (fiirnur, coffin* for(iiiuper'.eto.Q'. 
section SHI colic 'so.

.1 >1. Weather*', taxes wrongfully assesscl 
*5 111, see 507 omit. ’SO.

J.T, ti*
see ILti coile ’So,

Virgil Kgglest*

irrylng out ballot box « fiO,ruer, 1
>, carrying out ballot Ikix ire

• taw
Hughe* * Xu fie a, sundries ror clcol ion 

see 170enne ’so,
Donk A Laurence, somlries for Jail ami 

emirt lious** |1S 10, see 21 *- node *S0,
•lohn Jolinson, taxes errnneotiKly sold to 

Hlate *7 58, see 5X7 unde 'SO.
Ordered by the Board that the OrcnudH 

Sentinel and Oazkttk !»• allowed *25 00each 
for publishing the proooedlugN of the Board 
of Supervisors, and all bridge netlccs, front 
Dee. 5th, 1SS7, until June, ISM, I lie same to be 
paid at the end of each quarter.

Ordered hy the Board thut John Moore la' 
appointed overseer of road No. I heat Xu. 5,In 
plaee ol‘ Willie Wood, moved off.

Ordered by the Hoard that BenJ, Williams 
he allowed B 00 for ln*peetlng and locating 
bridge sites, eh 2 page 2Mi%l 

orilorod that Hughe* A Nance he allowed 
*5 >0 for sundries for Jull and court house,

' 2142 node 'SO.
Ordered thut the report, of J. fl. Olbbs, W. 

H. Meador and lico. Thomas, commissioner* 
appointed to value the northwest quarter of 
section 10 township 22 rungo 4 e, be recorded 
on the minute's.

To the Hon. Board of Hupcrvlsnrs of Gren
ada Vo., Miss.: We the undersigned commis
sioner* appointed ut the August term nf your 
Hon. court to value, for the purpose of leas
ing, the northwest quarter of 
ship 22 range 4 o, respectfully report thut af
ter a careful examination of the promises,wr 
value said land at 75 cent* per acre. All of 
which Is respectfully submitted.

J. O. (Hiihh,
W. H. Mkaiioh,
Hno. Thomas. ,

Hworn to and subscribed before me the 25th 
day of August, IS87. L. it. TpuNK.it, (Ilk.

By W. M. I'■reach. It. (>.

or

A’printer named Stu - , K. Gilli 
has recently invent i very in i fi- 
ious machine for priming, f 
and huiiohitig ballots, it prints cry 
ranitily, hut require* a walchtt-coni- 
positor at the cylinder to all. i llie 
form whenever a change of nan . or 
indorsement is culled for. 
is run in full sheets, b 
strips instantly alter lout tag 
inder. Then it goes through 
folder in as many Htrips us i 
ticket requires Th, n the strips are 
recut into pie . the size of u ball t, 
and Anally are lues" . In a p* I 
envelope like a • . cigarette t 
million ballots eonid thus lie pro- 
'Ineed in le- tlian a day. Tlie m»- 
'•lilne looks as full of complications 
as a fy p> 
pulatea,

fol.Vfig

Grenada iqay justly be called a 
“wet” town, and accused of distrib
uting spirits to the adjacent "dry' 
towns around her, hut be said to the 
credit of cur town and people that 
thus far during tlie holidays she lias 
escaped all riotousness that is gener
ally attributed to whiskey. Huch, 
however cannot he said of many 
"dry” towns, and uotgbly Jackson, 
in tills (State, where three or four 
killings and a dozen serious affrays 
oceured on last Saturday evening, of 
which we publish, elsewhere, a de
plorable account.

“Well , Nellie, does you husbaud 
still drink?”

"Yes, mother, and it’s worrying 
the life out of me.”

“Did you try the plau of breaking 
him of the habit that I suggested to 
you?”

"Yes.”
Did you put whisky In hie coflfce?" 

Ill “Whatdid he say?"
. , entertain- ■ "He said I was the only woman he

ment and Instruction tints afforded had seen sines Ids mother died who 
because lie rimy mil feel inclined loi knew how to make coffee as it should 
I'ead It himself." lie made."—Nebraska State Journal

An exchange says: "Many people 
do not take their country paper 
because they allege, they have not 
time to read it; yet they have chil
dren growing up to manhood upon 
whom must soon rest the responsi
bility whieli ever attaches to citizens 
of our counties, states ami nation. 
Tlie welfare of our people depends 
largely upon their acquaintance 
with the passing events of tlie day, 
and such information can only he 
gained through tlie medium of the 
press. Through the newspapci is 
imparted iiifomation widen enters 
into the practical education of 

pie, aud when a father deprlv 
ust pleasant In

structor he is doing (hem an Irrepar
able Injury, the disastrous effects of 
which will he apparent through every 
stage of their lives. The children 
like to read the county paper, wheth
er their father does nr not, and the 
man must be selfish indeed who 
deprive Ills children of th

f

’ll per
in•ii'

yl-
tlieone

the full

H*et uota *H4.was

ewriter, but Is us easily maui-

An exohnge says that a man named 
Whitealde, has been lodged iu jail in 
Vicksburg for stealing a locomotive, 
A great many men have been made 
millionaires hy stealing railroads 
from the poor fellows that built them, 
but then they are never arrested for 
such acts; they are called princely 
and successful nnanoiers.

our
JOHN J. GAGK, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURUKON-
is children of tills m

In addition to my general practice, 
1 will state lo all afflicted that I um 
prepared to treat all Rectal Ri 1 ' "9' 
viz: Hemorrhoids (Piles,) ' "re, 
Catarrh and Tnflaiumalinii .. r*. 
Prolapsus, Fistulas, l’r. •" •*
The treatmem is as ne qless :i* 
can lie—no cutting or II lfyoti
are ulllicted call and let ...

. itt town-

eti*.OuflTA Whitakers Kentucky sweet 
apple c|der will please you and your 
customers better than any other kind 
you can buy.

GominVu.

10*
tfetlier.

i
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